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August 28, 2022 

Saint James Catholic Church 

Mass Schedule 
Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm 
 

Sundays: 7:30am, 9:00am, 
10:30am, Noon, and 
7:00pm 
 

Spanish Mass: 2:30pm 
 

Daily: 6:30am, 8:30am, 
Noon 
 

Saturdays: 8:30am 
 

Federal Holidays: 
6:30am and 8:30am only 
 

Holy Days:  
6:30am, 8:30am, Noon, 
4:00pm, and 7:30pm 

Baptisms 
Baptisms are performed every Sunday. Please 
contact the parish office to begin making 
arrangements prior to the child’s birth. 
Registration in the parish is required one month 
prior to scheduling. Both parents are required to 
attend a pre-baptismal program and are 
encouraged to do so before the birth of their 
child.   
 
Marriage 
Please contact the parish office for information 
and to begin marriage preparation with one of our 
priests. Marriage preparation is a six month 
program. No date will be set for the wedding 
until a priest has met with the couple.  
 
Visit the Worship menu on our website for more 
details, stjamescatholic.org/sacraments/. 

Adoration 
Wednesdays and Thursdays:  
12:30pm-8:00pm 
 

First Fridays:  9:00am-Noon 
 

Holy Hours 
Sundays: 5:00pm 
Third Thursdays: 7:00pm 
 

Confessions 
Wednesdays and Thursdays: 
7:00pm-8:00pm 
 

Fridays:  11:00am-11:45am 
 

Saturdays: 
3:30pm-4:30pm and 6:30pm-7:30pm 
 

Clergy 

Very Rev. Paul D. Scalia, Pastor 

Rev. Joseph Vu, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. John Paul Heisler, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Joel Kwame, In Residence 

Rev. Peter M. McShurley, In Residence 
 

Rectory Office Hours 

Weekdays:  9:00am-9:00pm (closed 12:45pm-1:30pm) 

Saturdays:  9:00am-1:30pm 
 

Rectory Office 

905 Park Avenue, Falls Church, VA 22046 

Phone: 703-532-8815; Fax: 703-533-7644 

rectory@stjamescatholic.org 
 

Religious Education 

Phone: 703-533-1182 x104 

Sr. Regina Rosarii McLallen, IHM, Director 

religioused@saintjamesschool.org 
 

Hispanic Apostolate 

200 N. Glebe Road, Arlington, VA 22203, 703-841-3883 
 

School 

830 W. Broad Street, Falls Church, VA 22046 

Phone: 703-533-1182; Fax: 703-532-8316 

Website: www.saintjamesschool.org  

Sr. Mary Sue Carwile, IHM, Principal 

office@saintjamesschool.org 

https://stjamescatholic.org/sacraments/
http://www.saintjamesschool.org
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Saint James Catholic Church Rectory Staff 
 
RECTORY OFFICE 
905 Park Avenue, Falls Church, VA 22046 
Phone: 703-532-8815; Fax: 703-533-7644 
rectory@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Susan Ramsel, Assistant to the Pastor and Office 
Manager 
sramsel@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Ginny Beauchamp, Records Manager 
gbeauchamp@stjamescatholic.org 
Sacramental records, baptisms, registrations, address 
changes, and room reservations 
 
Receptionist 
receptionist@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Rich Blickendorfer, Business Manager 
rblickendorfer@stjamescatholic.org  
 

Kara Rider, Accounting Specialist;  
krider@stjamescatholic.org 

Child Protection and Safety Coordinator 

childprotection@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Kathleen Anderson, Director of Development 
kanderson@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Tina Doak, Communications Specialist 
communications@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Anne Rohall-Andrade, St. James Disability  
Inclusion Committee Liaison  
inclusion@stjamescatholic.org  
 
Music Ministry 
Don Carolina, Director 
dcarolina@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Youth Ministry 
Fr. John Paul Heisler 
fatherjohnpaul@stjamescatholic.org 
 
Convent 
101 N. Spring Street, Falls Church, VA 22046 
703-532-2388 
Sister Mary Sue Carwile, IHM, Superior 
 

August Prayer Intention of Pope Francis  
Small Businesses-We pray for 
small and medium sized 
businesses; in the midst of 
economic and social crisis, may 
they find ways to continue 
operating, and serving their 
communities.  

To register with the parish or update your contact 
information, or if you would like to receive Father 
Scalia’s email communications, please notify the 
rectory staff at rectory@stjamescatholic.org. 

On The Way   
Catechesis on the Church: the Body of Christ 
 
 The words were seared into Saint Paul’s memory. As he 
journeyed to Damascus to arrest disciples of the Lord, he was 
thrown to the ground and heard a voice ask, “Saul, Saul, why do 
you persecute me?” (Acts 9:4) Notice, not them or my followers 
or my Church, but me. When he asked, “Who are you?” the 
response came, “I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting” (Acts 
9:5). When Jesus appeared to Saul of Tarsus, he made no 
distinction between himself and his Church.  
 Saul had reached out to seize Christ’s followers and found 
that he was touching Christ himself. It’s no wonder that years 
later Saint Paul would write so beautifully about the Church as 
the Body of Christ.  
 This description of the Church shows forth the profound 
union of Christ’s followers with him. There are different kinds of 
union possible for groups of people. There is a moral union, 
when various people come together on account of a common 
interest, principle, or goal. There’s a legal union, when people 
bind themselves together by law. But the most profound is an 
organic union, when two become one body, as Christ the 
Bridegroom becomes with his Bride.  
 Christ is head of the Church, not as Henry Ford was head of 
Ford Motor Company or Elon Musk is head of Tesla but just as 
that thing on your shoulders is the head of your body. In fact, 
even more so, because your head can be separated from your 
body, but Christ can never be separated from his Church. 
 So, we are one with Christ, not in a merely moral or legal 
sense but in the organic sense of being part of his Body. By 
Baptism we are incorporated (in + corpore, literally in the body) 
into Christ. There are not two Christs, one in heaven and one in 
the world. There is only the one Christ, head and members. 
Christ the head reigns in heaven even as he continues his 
presence on earth by way of his Body.  
 This truth about the Church reveals the profound union that 
exists – or ought to exist – among Christians. Indeed, it was 
precisely to teach against divisions in the Church in Corinth that 
Saint Paul explicitly stated this teaching. “For just as the body is 
one and has many members, and all the members of the body, 
though many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For by one Spirit 
we were all baptized into one body--Jews or Greeks, slaves or 
free” (1 Cor 12:12-13). An assault on the unity of Christians is, 
as Saul had discovered, an assault on Christ himself.  
 At the Last Supper, Jesus himself uses a similar image, that 
of the vine and the branches. Again, this is not an image but the 
reality. “I am the true vine,” he says, implying that the vines we 
see in this world are simply images of him (Jn 15:5). “I am the 
vine, you are the branches” (Jn 15:5). The organic union of vine 
and branches that we encounter in this world is but an image of 
the union between Christ and Christians. Even more than a vine 
and its branches have one life and one purpose, even more than 
the vine is present by way of its branches, Christ and his Church 
have one life, one purpose, and he the vine is present and bearing 
fruit through his branches.  
 
Next week: the Body of Christ, continued. 

– Fr. Scalia 
  

mailto:rectory@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:dcnfish@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:pastorsassistant@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:gbeauchamp@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:receptionist@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:bbanasik@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:childprotection@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:kanderson@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:communications@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:inclusion@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:dcarolina@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:fatherjohnpaul@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:rectory@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:dcnfish@stjamescatholic.org
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Today’s Readings 

Readings for the Week 

Monday:     1 Cor 2:1-5; Ps 119:97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102; 
    Mk 6:17-29   
 

Tuesday:    1 COR 2:10B-16; PS 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13AB,  
          13CD-14; LK 4:31-37   
               

Wednesday:      1 COR 3:1-9; PS 33:12-13, 14-15, 20-21;  
          LK 4:38-44  
 

Thursday:         1 Cor 3:18-23; Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6;  
           Lk 5:1-11   
         

Friday:          1 COR 4:1-5; PS 37:3-4, 5-6, 27-28, 39-40;  
           LK 5:33-39  
            
Saturday:           1 COR 4:6b-15; PS 145:17-18, 19-20, 21;  
        LK 6:1-5  

and those serving our country: 

Saint James Prayer Chain 
Become a praying member of the Saint James Prayer Chain. We are dedicated to praying for the intentions of 
our parish families and their loved ones. Prayer requests are sent by the coordinator via email along with 
suggested prayers for each intention.  
• Sign-up to be a praying member—http://eepurl.com/gURddD 
• Prayer requests or questions—PrayerChain@saintjamesschool.org 

First Reading    Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29  
“My child, conduct your affairs with humility,” 
    

Psalm      Ps 68:4-5, 6-7, 10-11  
“God, in your goodness, you have made a home for the poor.” 
 

Second Reading       Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a       
“Brothers and sisters: You have not approached that which...”        
   
Gospel  Lk 14:1, 7-14    
“On a sabbath Jesus went to dine...” 

Remember in Your Prayers  
 

the sick of our parish family: 

Email bulletin@stjamescatholic.org for any changes to this 
section. This includes our veterans, military retirees, and 
those serving overseas in the military and foreign service, 
especially: 
 

CDR Thomas Dixon       Mary Kenney          
Veronica Elkins              Major Albert C. Young 

David Hurd 

and the deceased of our parish family: 

Mass Intentions for the Twenty-Second Week of 
Ordinary Time 
Saturday, August 27 
Mass for the Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
5:00pm           +Patrick Minix  
 

Sunday, August 28 
The Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
7:30am          +Steven Bottock  
9:00am          +Dante Borres  
10:30am            David and Sami Jo Rezzo 
Noon         +Rosario and Beatrice Macalinao 
2:30pm            People of Saint James  
7:00pm            David McWhinney   
  
Monday, August 29 
The Passion of St. John the Baptist 
6:30am           +June Taylor  
8:30am           +Castulo Urmeneta and Bienvinido Urmeneta  
Noon        +Kuruvilla Zacharia    
  
Tuesday, August 30 
Tuesday of the Twenty-Second Week in Ordinary Time 
6:30am           +Frank Lyons   
8:30am           +M. Szporer   
Noon        +Dr. Frank Whitesell, Jr.    
  
Wednesday, August 31 
Wednesday of the Twenty-Second Week in Ordinary Time 
6:30am           +Helena Hungshim Kim  
8:30am           +Matthew Somerville  
Noon        +Jack Magee    
  
Thursday, September 1 
Thursday of the Twenty-Second Week in Ordinary Time 
6:30am             Betty Feerick   
8:30am           +Deceased Members of the Jim and Denise  
                   Hogan Family 
Noon        +Rita Meyer    
 

Friday, September 2 
Friday of the Twenty-Second Week in Ordinary Time 
6:30am           +Jo Ann and Joe Tiller  
8:30am           +Bella Bayut   
Noon        +Souls in Purgatory    
 

Saturday, September 3 
St. Gregory the Great 
8:30am          +George and June Jennings  
Mass for the Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
5:00pm           +Patrick Maguire  
 

Sunday, September 4 
The Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
7:30am          +Jessica Syzmanski and Dana Wood  
9:00am            Sebastian Aguilar   
10:30am            People of Saint James      
Noon         +Mr. & Mrs. Michael Seyman   
2:30pm          +Basilisa Lim      
7:00pm          +Andrew Weichert    
  

Laura Lareau 
Janet Owen 
Jim Owen 
Joe Poels 
Conley Marie  
      Rohall 
 

Terrell Blodgett 
Mary Ann Caruso 
Chip Clarke  
Joan Huff 
Judy Karinshak 
Peggy Kurtzke  

Russell Ross 
Ben Schwind 
Mary Schwind 
Robyn Stewart  
Richard Ziegler 

Edward Biddle 

http://eepurl.com/gURddD
mailto:PrayerChain@saintjamesschool.org
mailto:bulletin@stjamescatholic.org
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Parish News Parish News 

Registration for American Heritage Girls 
American Heritage Girls is an organization dedicated 
to building women of integrity through faith, service, 
and fun. Throughout the year, girls will fulfill badges 
which teach them important life skills as diverse as 
outdoor survival and cake decorating, complete 
service projects and participate in other fun activities 
such as camping and hiking. Girls, ages 5-18, will 
meet new people and form lasting friendships 
through numerous projects and activities that 
challenge them to become better people. 2022-2023 
registration for AHG troop VA0681 is this 
Monday, August 29th. For more information, email 
ahgtroopva0681@gmail.com.  

Second Collection for Catholic University September 3-4 
Next weekend, September 3-4, the diocese will be taking up the National Collection for The Catholic University of 
America. Located in the heart of the nation's capital, Catholic University, founded in 1887, offers graduate and 
undergraduate courses in more than 180 academic programs. By giving to the National 
Collection, you will help support more than 6,000 students who are seeking a faith-
filled education at an institution that supports cutting edge research in multiple fields.   

Your investment will enable the University to continue to support the Church and to 
advance its work of preparing the next generation of leadership, both religious and lay, 
of our Church and nation. It will also enable the continuance of The Catholic Project, a 
University initiative jumpstarted by philanthropy which aims to help bishops, priests, 
and the lay faithful develop a deeper understanding of the lay vocation and principles 
for effective action in the wake of the recent Church crisis. Through research, new academic programs, and dialogue, the 
project brings together the clergy and lay leaders to develop solutions to the issues facing our Church and bring about 
reforms. Thank you for your generosity. To donate online, visit https://membership.faithdirect.net/givenow/VA50/1491. 

Saint James Parish Children’s Choir 
The Saint James Parish Children's Choir will 
resume rehearsals beginning Thursday, 
September 8th, 6:00pm-7:00pm. The choir 
rehearses once a week and sings at the 9:00am 
Sunday Mass twice a month. The choir is open to 
any singer in grades 3-12.  
 
If you are interested in signing up your child or 
have questions, please email Natalie Keffalas at 
nkeffalas@saintjamesschool.org.  

mailto:ahgtroopva0681@gmail.com
https://membership.faithdirect.net/givenow/VA50/1491
https://mail.stjamescatholic.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=Ze0qDRIRgYLkYnUz8jH02NYruxdWk46PxiQluNG-S0shsoRgFV3ZCA..&URL=mailto%3ankeffalas%40saintjamesschool.org
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Parish News (Continued) 

Full-time Rectory Receptionist 
Saint James seeks a full-time Receptionist for the 
Rectory office. The Receptionist answers the phone, 
greets visitors, schedules Mass intentions, and 
performs administrative duties as a member of the 
Rectory office team. Candidate must have excellent 
communication skills and a love for interacting with 
parishioners. The position also requires good 
organizational and computer skills.  
 

Part-time Youth Ministry Coordinator 
Saint James Catholic Church seeks a part-time (up 
to 20 hours a week) Youth Ministry Coordinator to 
provide administrative support to the Parochial 
Vicar in charge of Youth Ministry. Must be 
organized; able to meet deadlines and comply with 
regulations; flexible regarding work schedule; and 
competent with Word, Excel, and email/phone 
communication. A demonstrated interest in 
working with and for youth is highly desired.   

Applicants interested in either position may send a resume and cover letter describing their interest in the position to 
Rich Blickendorfer at rblickendorfer@stjamescatholic.org.  

INOVA/Knights of Columbus Blood Drive 
Support Our INOVA/Knights of Columbus Blood Drive on Sunday, September 11th from 8:30am-2:30pm at the 
Arlington Knights of Columbus Main Hall, 5115 Little Falls Road, Arlington. On this day of remembrance of a national 
tragedy that took so many lives, we ask all eligible donors to consider performing a life-saving act of charity by 
participating in our next quarterly INOVA/ Knights of Columbus blood drive.  
 
Hospitals in the Metro area continue to experience critical blood shortages that impact their ability to respond to 
emergencies, perform required surgeries, and even provide essential care for patients young and old. Please join us in 
donating blood to help replenish the supply that INOVA shares with all local hospitals. Your single donation could 
potentially save as many as three lives, which one day could be yours or someone you know. Our partners at INOVA 
make donating blood convenient and efficient, while the benefits of your gift are widespread and long-lasting. Thank 
you and God bless you and your loved ones. 
 
To schedule your appointment, call INOVA at 1-866-256-6372 and use Sponsor Code 6216, or email/call Bob 
Muschamp bobpatmuschamp@yahoo.com/703-489-2856 with your preferred time between 8:30am-2:30pm. 

mailto:rblickendorfer@stjamescatholic.org
mailto:bobpatmuschamp@yahoo.com
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Adult RCIA Classes Begin September 13th  
Would you like to discover Christ and His Church? Have you thought about 
becoming Catholic? Were you baptized Catholic but haven’t completed the other 
sacraments? If the answer is YES, then the adult Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA)  
is for YOU. 
 
RCIA also needs a support team. Do you want to help others find their spiritual home 
in the Catholic faith? If you are interested in joining the support team, or if you have 
volunteered as a Catechist teaching RCIA, please let us know. 
 
RCIA classes begin Tuesday, September 13th, in the Knecht Conference Room. 
 
Contact Father Vu at 703-532-8815 or fathervu@stjamescatholic.org to register or volunteer.  

Parish Religious Education Program (PREP) 
A very sincere THANK YOU to all those who have so generously volunteered to teach and assist in our Parish 
Religious Education Program (PREP). If there is anyone who feels they might like to help in any way, but has 
not yet offered, please feel free to do so. We can never have too many volunteers! Every year, family 
emergencies can develop and there is always a need for someone to fill in, even if it is temporarily. If you feel 
that you would like to help out as a catechist, catechist’s assistant, office personnel, safety patrol, song leader, 
or with a special needs student, please do not hesitate to contact Sister Regina at 703-533-1182 ext. 103 
or dre@saintjamesschool.org.  
 
Registration is now open for the 2022-2023 school year. Register now. Classes begin next month. Parental 
permission form must be returned with the registration form along with a copy of the birth certificate and 
baptismal certificate for each child registered. Visit our web page on the parish website for more information 
and to download forms, www.stjamescatholic.org/faith/parish-religious-education-program-prep/. 

Faith Formation 

mailto:dre@saintjamesschool.org
http://www.stjamescatholic.org/faith/parish-religious-education-program-prep/
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High School Graduates Invited to a Young Adults BBQ 
Calling all Young Adults! Join the Associates of St. John Bosco for food, ministry, and fellowship at our 
annual Young Adult Fundraising Bosco BBQ on Thursday, September 8th at 6:30pm in Alexandria! The 
Associates of St. John Bosco is a Catholic, Northern-Virginia based nonprofit that aims to bridge the gap of 
faith for students after they graduate high school and before they enter college. Come learn how you can help 
the next generation of college students! For more details and to register, visit asjb.org/boscobbq. 

https://associatesofst-johnbosco-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/2bK3RXcglwiKqNUZiV_k45WPMcY50zmJxWt0bPxLIya3ny1F0ggE7eHs0w8IzMIMSeV3gYF9RqTe9_kLdGSWIpb6wN4rq4zV0WuaJmiMxS1BXAU1fzzHNZGFJRbPCA2xkr5ghY6bC1qlc97AJcnxeYiJUOepe5EVlah2-GDYmsdozf3M_Il4vCDRc
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Catholic Trivia Night 
Register now. Our Social Outreach 
Committee is sponsoring a Catholic 
Trivia Night on October 21st from 
6:45pm-8:45pm. Seating is limited.  
 
Doors open at 6:00pm. The 
minimum entry fee per person will 
be a hygiene pack which you will 
pack in a bag and bring to check-in.  
 
Come have fun and support Catholic 
Charities at the same time. This is an 
adult only event.  
 
Visit our website, 
www.stjamescatholic.org, for more 
details and to register. 

Upcoming Events at Saint James 

http://www.stjamescatholic.org
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Saint James History—Msgr. Paul V. Heller 

L to R: Fr. Hendrick, Msgr. Heller, Fr. McMahon, and Fr. Vogel in front of Saint James Rectory 

 

Fifth Pastor of Saint James Parish (1953-1977) 
 

Model for the Priesthood 
 

Being at Saint James Parish with Msgr. Paul V. Heller was truly an assignment a newly-ordained priest would 
cherish. Msgr. Heller was an acknowledged mentor and guide for new priests, a seasoned shepherd showing new 
shepherds the way. Msgr. Frank Hendrick was one of those new priests, assigned to Saint James on his ordination 
in 1954.  
 

Now in the 69th year of his priesthood, Msgr. Hendrick is retired and living in North Carolina. He sent this 
message in memory of Msgr. Heller for the September celebration. 

 

It was in May 1954 that I received a letter from Bishop Ireton. The letter read: “You are to report to Father Paul 
Heller on May 28 as an assistant priest at St. James Parish in Falls Church, VA. Kindly write to Father Heller 
regarding your time of arrival.” At that time, I was unaware of one of the greatest blessings in my life. The five 
years of my early priesthood were times of learning and joy. Father Heller, later Monsignor, was a source of 
inspiration for me as well as for the wonderful parishioners of St. James. 
 
Permit me to recall one example of Father Heller that has remained with me for 67 years; in this instance never a 
word was spoken. It was by example. After every Mass celebrated by my pastor he would return to the sanctuary 
and make his thanksgiving. He would acknowledge his great privilege of having confected the Sacrament of the 
Holy Eucharist. Father would silently thank God for giving him the joy of holding in his hand the body, blood, soul 
and divinity of Jesus Christ. He would thank the Father for his fine parishioners and for having fed them with the 
Body of Christ. Now Father could begin his day of fulfilling the other duties of his holy priesthood. Deo Gratias.   
 

- Msgr. Frank Hendrick 
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“Be doers of the word and not hearers only.” James 1:22 

“Where We Ignite the Potential in Each Child.” 
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Arlington Council 2473 Cordially Invites You to An 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, September 25th, 1:00pm 

At the Council Home, 5115 Little Falls Road Arlington, VA 
  
Please join the officers and members of Council 2473 at our magnificent stone mansion in north Arlington for an Open 
House. We further invite you to attend our daily rosary reading at 12:30pm immediately prior to the open house event. You 
will hear brief welcoming remarks from Grand Knight Charles Feghali and other Council leaders, and then have an 
opportunity to socialize and converse with other Council members. 
 
Why Attend the Open House? If you have ever considered joining the Knights of Columbus – or just want to learn more 
about us – this Open House is for you. Council 2473 is a diverse, welcoming council whose members range in age from their 
20s to their 60s and beyond. We come from all over the United States and several foreign countries, and we work in a wide 
range of professional occupations. What unites us is our strong Catholic faith and a desire to serve our parishes through 
prayer, charity, and direct action.   
 
Complimentary Food and Beverages Will Be Available! Grab a beer and a plate of great food and explore our beautiful 
Council Home as you learn about the benefits and opportunities available to you as a Knight of Columbus with Council 2473. 
 
Knights of Columbus Insurance: The Knights of Columbus is also the world’s largest Catholic fraternal benefits society 
with almost 2 million members worldwide. K of C members are eligible to purchase whole-life, term-life, long-term care, and 
other insurance products from one of the largest life insurers in North America. 
 

El Consejo de Arlington 2473 lo invita cordialmente a una  

 CASA ABIERTA 

Domingo, Septiembre 25, 1:00pm 
En la Casa de Consejo, 5115 Little Falls Road, Arlington, VA  

 
Únase a los oficiales y miembros del Consejo 2473 en nuestra magnífica mansión de piedra en el norte de Arlington para una 
jornada de puertas abiertas. Además, lo invitamos a asistir a nuestra lectura diaria del rosario a las 12:30pm inmediatamente 
antes del evento de puertas abiertas. Escuchará breves comentarios de bienvenida del Gran Caballero Charles Feghali y otros 
líderes del Consejo y luego tendrá la oportunidad de socializar y conversar con otros miembros del Consejo. 
 
¿Por qué asistir a la jornada de puertas abiertas? Si alguna vez consideró unirse a los Caballeros de Colón o simplemente 
quiere saber más sobre nosotros, esta jornada de puertas abiertas es para usted. El Consejo 2473 es un consejo diverso y 
acogedor cuyos miembros tienen edades comprendidas entre los 20 y los 60 años y más. Venimos de todas partes de los 
Estados Unidos y de varios países extranjeros y trabajamos en una amplia gama de ocupaciones profesionales. Lo que nos une 
es nuestra fuerte fe católica y el deseo de servir a nuestras parroquias a través de la oración, la caridad y la acción directa.   
 
¡Habrá alimentos y bebidas de cortesía disponibles! Tome una cerveza y un plato de buena comida y explore nuestra 
hermosa Casa del Consejo mientras aprende sobre los beneficios y oportunidades disponibles para usted como Caballero de 
Colón con el Consejo 2473. 
 
Seguro Caballeros de Colón (C of C): Caballeros de Colón es también la sociedad católica de beneficios fraternales más 
grande del mundo con casi 2 millones de miembros en todo el mundo. Los miembros de C of C son elegibles para comprar 
productos de seguro de vida entera, vida a término, atención a largo plazo y otros productos de una de las aseguradoras de 
vida más grandes de América del Norte. 
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Sunday, August 28   

4:00pm-5:30pm Spanish Legion of Mary Knecht 

5:00pm-6:00pm Holy Hour Church  

Monday, August 29 First Day of Preschool  

6:30pm-8:30pm American Heritage Girls Registration (See Page 4) Heller Hall 

Tuesday, August 30     

7:30pm-9:00pm Legion of Mary Parish House    

Wednesday, August 31 First Day of School; Early Dismissal   

12:30pm-8:00pm Adoration   Church  

6:30pm-8:15pm Youth Ministry Middle School Dodgeball Gym 

7:00pm-8:00pm Confessions Church 

7:00pm-8:45pm Men’s Bible Study Parish House 

7:30pm-9:00pm Charismatic Prayer Group Knecht 

8:30pm-9:00pm Men’s Rosary Mary Statue Outside  

Thursday, September 1     

12:30pm-8:00pm Adoration  Church  

7:00pm-8:00pm Confessions Church  

Friday, September 2          School Early Dismissal Day 

9:00am-11:45am First Friday, Exposition and Benediction Church 

11:00am-11:45am Confessions Church  

5:30pm-6:30pm Food Distribution Heller 

Saturday, September 3     

6:45am-7:15am Pro-life Prayer at Falls Church Clinic 900 S. Washington St. Falls Church  

10:00am-12:00pm Pastoral Council Knecht 

3:30pm-4:30pm Confessions Church 

6:30pm-7:30pm         Confessions                                     Church 

Parish Calendar 

 
   
    

DC United contra Colorado Rapids que será el domingo 4 de septiembre  
El Padre Juan Pablo Heisler invita a la Comunidad Hispana de Saint James al partido de soccer del DC United contra 
Colorado Rapids que será el domingo 4 de septiembre a las 7:30pm en el Audi Field de DC. Las taquillas son de $25 por 
persona y se está coordinando el proveer un autobús para transportar al grupo al estadio saliendo del estacionamiento de 
Saint James a las 5:00pm. Aquellos interesados en participar en este evento, favor de enviar un mensaje a Teresa Matos 
antes del 29 de agosto al siguiente correo: tmatos203@gmail.com ó pueden comunicarse con ella los domingos 
después de la misa en español.  

Comunidad Hispana 

Clases ESL—Inscribase 26 o 28 de septiembre 
Caridades Católicas – Hogar Immigrant Services ofrece clases de inglés los lunes y miercoles de 7:00pm—9:00pm en 
la iglesia Escuela de la Iglesia Santiago. Ofrecemos varios niveles de clases. Inscríbase el 26 o 28 de septiembre de 
7:00pm—9:00pm en la escuela de la Iglesia Santiago (Puerta 16). Ofrecemos varios niveles de ingles y ciudadania. El 
precio de las clases es $60.00 por el semestre de doce semanas e incluye el libro. Las clases son de bajo costo por el 
semestre e incluye el libro.   
 
Caridades Católicas de la Diócesis de Arlington ofrece clases de inglés, computación básica, GED, clases de 
capacitación de empleo y ciudadanía. Llame a 571-208-1572 para más información.  

Visit%20the%20USCCB%20Daily%20Readings%20for%20the%20various%20options%20for%20each%20reading,%20www.bible.usccb.org/readings/calendar.
mailto:tmatos203@gmail.com

